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A Cheering Sign.
VLtn such men m Senator HiU, of

Georgia, come forward anJ tell the
onntrj generally, and the revolu-
tionists in particular, that the South
will be faithful to bdr pledges that
the mxle when the Commission was
crested to settle the question, of
whicL are the legal Presidential re-

tains, it is time for attch obstruction-
ists as Stetgvt and Reily to hide
their facwa. Thej belong to the cap
lions circle, that fan the flame of
contention. It U a pitj that the Ja-- r

id.ta Valley Las two such ruuToprs-nert- i

tires in Congress, but it is a
c'ii-i- bign that the South has a
nr.mbfei- - of such honorable Senators
a Mr. Kill in Congress now. 'Where
ttbntru'tkm was looked for it did
tvt appear. Such is the cheering

What tli 3 Country Understood the
Tribunal Should Decide.

Hayes has iM declared the legally
olwctod President of the United States
by the Commission that was author-
ized to settle the disputed question
between himself and Tilden. That is,
the Commission has declared the
hrce disputed State in favor of

A n amber of the erring political
b.eihren are quite deeply exercised
ovr t::j result, while the yreat mass
of boi'.i p u ties are rejoicing that the
plans of the vicious office-holde- rs on
Ilus one side and the vicious office-seeke- rs

on the other side, have been
taught a lesson that will act whole-

somely on all 6uch people for years
to come.

The dissatisfied garties are trying
et this late dny to muddle the ques-
tion, by telling the people, wherever
tuey can get people to listen to them,
that the work of the Commission was
not done as it should have been done.
When they thus speak they mean
that the Commission did not act as
they wanted them to do ; but the peo-

ple understood fully what the great
question before the Commission was.

liiey understood the question to be,
which of & number of certified returns
from FloiiLi, Louisiana and Oregon,
is the correct return. That was the
whole case, which of the three re-

turn papers from Florida, which of
the four return papers from Louis-

iana ar. l which of the two return
papers from Oregon is the correct
paper. There could only be one cor-

rect and legal return paper from
e:tch SLute. The politicians of the
three States were in such a debauch-

ed stite that they would not agree
on any one return or certificate, but
thry made out a number and sent
them to Washington. When the con-

flicting certificates or returns reached
Washington, the friends of the re-

spective parties took sides, and they
til asked, how shall the question of
which, is which, as letween the re-

turns be decided ? Which is the fish
jmd which is the fowl ? One party
said, Oh ! that is easily settled ; the
Trcsidf-n-t of the Senate shall open
the certificates, he has always done
so in the past, and he will decide
which of the disputed certificates is
the right cne. Oh ! no, said the other
party, that will not do ; the Presi
dent of the Senate has no right to
decide questions of disputes as to
which is the regular or legal return
or certificate. Congress discussed
the question thoroughly, and the
wisest men in that body concluded
that to satisfy all the reasonable peo-

ple, the better plan was to pass a bill
to create a Commission or Tribunal
that should take all of the returns,
or-c- tL'-m- , and state for whom the
vote i of the States had been cast as
slated on the returns or certificates,
and when the returns or certificates
fiorr. ilia wrangling States were
rc-i- je the Commission should de-v-k

--.. Li.-- cf the disputed return
p.ip'-r- trrs or is the legal one. The
Commission did that, and that is just
what the country generally under-

stood the Commission was created for.
The dissatisfied men, the revolu-

tionists, now are clamoring that the
Commission was created to examine
as to the elections in the respec-

tive States were held.
The country understands the de-pic- e

of value to place on such clamor.
The country understood the work of
the Tribunal was simply to decide,
niter projwr inquiry, as to which of
the disjjuted returns sent from Flor-

ida, Louisiana, and Oregon is the
legal one.

Inauguration Daj on Sunday.
As inauguration da fails on Sunday,

Mareii 1, tlie question ba arisen in re-

gard to tbe propriety of offic al ceruion-mom- es

on tliat date, or on tbe following
Miudaj. lu 1821 tbe 4th of March
came on Suudiy, and James Monroe,
tho I'rraiJptit elect, submitted tbe case
to Chief Justice Marshall, who gave
tUe mUowing opinion ; "TLe pageantry
of a Presidential inauguration upon the
Christian Sabbath would be apainst the
spirit and genius of our American
institutions, cusioais, and laws ; there-
fore, its innip and circumstance must
be defprred until a secular day. Mean-

while the President will re tarn his of-

fice till bis successor shall bate been
insueura'ed at 12 of the clock on Mon-dayt- be

5th of March."
..I

A facial tension of tbe Grand Lodge
of the I O F., of this State, will be
held t Eatten at aa f r!y date.

THE CASK rilRI.r STATED OX TuE
tyLITJtd.

Frura tte Cbicagu Tribune.

Tlie argument that has been made
before tho Board of Arbitration on
the Louisiana cae would iikiI a
pretty large volume, but we cab state
the gist of the cum in a few words.
There ar fctj-nin- e countieti, or par-
ishes, as thej are called, in Louisiana.
The Presidential election was held
with tolerable foil ness in fift of
the fiftj-nin- e pcru-he- ; but in five

every species of fraud, violence and
villainy were practiced by the White
Liners to wipe out the strong Repub
lican majorities therein, and make
them return heavy majorities for Til- -

den. For the purpose of easy com
parison, we place side by side the re-

sult of the elections of 1S71 and 1S7G.

The former election was well contest
ed on both sides, but the White
Liners did not resort to bull-dozin- g

and bssassimttion to influence the
Republican voters :

1874. t 187-i- .

PARISH. iK-n-i. Keu. Dem Hep.
maj Jiwj.jj uwj. jniaj.

Etst Kitun Rouge.., 990 '

Kt Feliciana Ml 173 ....
! Feliciana. . .. ! 67i!....

Moorhouse ...... stis 5y.j ....
Republican mo... ;893' 4K
Here was a Republican majority of

nearly 4,039 utterly wiped out, and a
Confederate tnujority of 4.5S8 substi-

tuted therefor, making a change in
the result cf 8,569. Tho Tildea ma
jority in the whole State is claimed
to be 6,549. It is thus seen that if
there had been a fair election held in
these five parishes, the majority for
Hayes would have exceeded 2,000 in
the State. The registered vote in the
five parishes showed about 10,000
Republicans to 5,000 Confederates ;

but by bull-dozin- g and murder the
5.000 Confederates succeeded in beat-

ing 10,000 Republican votes and re-

turning for themselves the comforta-
ble majority of 4,588 for Tilden !

When these monstrous returns
came before the State Returning
Board, it called for testimony as to
the degree of intimidation, fraud and
assassination that had been practiced,
and, after hearing and reading the
evidence of several thousand witnes-

ses, the Bonrd proceeded to purge
the returns by throwing out the votes
cast in the bull-doze- d precincts, as the
laws of Louisiana made it their sworn
duty to do, with this result :

RET BOABIVj COSrtnV
PARISH. cocxt. Il cuist.

! 1,

iliay'sTil'n. Hay'sTil'n.

ha-- t Baton Kouge 14 79G 1023' 23:58
East Feli.iana ... Rj"d iUej'd 0"Nt: 1743
West Feliciana...! 2I: 33 7;tj I3M
MM.rhouw) 447 394 782i 1377

Ouachita 74") 349 773 lo9i

Total 32Hii 1777, 397t 3304

By the Confederate bogus returns
Tilden had 4.588 majority. By the
report of the Returning Board, after
the frauds had been eliminated as far
as practicable, Hayes hod 1.40(1 ma-

jority. These corrections wiped out
6,094 of the false and pretended Til-

den majorities in the State.
A few corrections of notorious

frauds in some other parishes left a
majority of the legal votes for Hayes
and Wheeler. What the Democrats
who argued before the Arbitration
Board demanded that the Tribunal
should set aside the canvass made by
the State Returning Board, and gather
up the cast-ou- t, fraudulent, and bull-

dozed votes, and count them for Til-

den ! This a majority of the Tribu-

nal have decided would be unlawful
and unconstitutional, and cannot be
done without utterly disregarding
the rights of the State. Because
they refused to trample upon the
laws and rights of Louisiana, they
are denounced and villified by the
reckless and desperado class of par-

tisans and office-seeker-

Seven Hundred Wives.
The countries wherein the histori-

cal characters of the Bible figured,
are still governed by quite the frame
class of laws that governed them
thousands of years ago.

The Bible student is amazed at the
habits of the people spoken of in that
good book, when he is told by it that
David, Solomon, and many other
highly-praise- d characters had a num-
ber of wives living at one time. He
is inclined to pronounce the condi-
tion of the world then as fearfully
bad. Measuring all the world from
one standpoint, he sees the world
only as he sees it here at home, and
as he reads it in his good book, but
by and by he leirns that in the old
country, whereof his blessed book
speaks, they live as they did when
the Bible was written, and have,
among other institutions, just as many
wives as a man can or cares to keep.
Only last week a despatch from across
the ocean stated that the Minister of
War of the Governor of Irypt has
6even hundred wives. Does the
world move t

Matrimony at an End.
The young ladi-.- s of New aslle have

sieoed a Dledee lo tbe effect that thev
" will not Court or marry any youiijj
niao who drinks intoxicating liquors or
oses tobacco," aud the young uien of
tlie same place say tbey " will neither
court or marry any young lady who
laces, pads, wears a big bustle, palpi
tator or other patent appliance as an
improvement on natute"' and low tbe
matrimonial baioes of that place is
at an end for tbe present.

Frozen Meat in Summer Time.
Oue hundred and fifty iefrigrator

ears are being constructed by the Alle
gheny Car and Transportation Company
for tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
to be used in carrying meat from TeXiS
to New York in summer timt.

Shoo ! SLoo ! Ye hungry roosters. You have been crowing and fussing about the President'al
has been given to me to keep four years more, by the Commission that the most of your rooster

quietly, and say no more about the Presidential corn for at least four years. At tho end of that
shoo!

News Items.

A father and two sous have been sen-

tenced t- - the peuitentiary in Massachu-
setts for stealing chickens.

William Keef aud Martin Wolf are
in jail at W ilkesbarre for taking y

Sweeuey out of bis bed at Fly
tuuutb and cutting cue of bis ears off.

A Bostou lawyer bas been convicted
of receiving stolen (Tutted Slates bonds
to tbe value ol twenty thousand dollars.

A gang of tramps recently burned
seven hundred pauela of feuce in Berks
county.

Mrs. Samuel Couts, of West Hunt-
ingdon, while dressing a chicken, fouud
five Ure bis pins iu its gizzard, oue
oi which was run through it. Tbe
chicken was apparently in good health
before its decapitation.

'A Williamsburg woman looked un-

der tbe bed for a man 79S times, and
was dit-- a pointed each time. Wben, op-o- il

looking the 'Ji)'h time, bcr labors
were rewarded by finding just what she
was so badly frightened that she did't
enjoy btr discovery at all.

A curiou hoe distetnpor is pre-
vailing at Windsor, Vermont, and vi-

cinity, the armnils suddenly losing the
use of r hind legs, winch is follow-
ed by inflammation and swelling upon
the back- -

Suudaf mnrninfr a week tbe wife of
Squire I. I. Beolitcl, of Tremont,
Schuylkill county, went to the barn of
ber husband and bung berself. The
fall she arranged was about two feet.
At 'en o'clock her daughter, aged
about ten years, went to look for ber,
and found her hanging dead, aud gave
the alarm.

Long ajro, in Marlborough, Vt., a
youth of 19 mimed a maid ol 57. lie
is now in his Satb year, while she has
ruuudea her gay 1031.

A spelling tournament is about to
take place between the scholar knights
ol Cliutoo and Centre cuuuties.

Al Scottdale Westmorland county,
12 strikers are under bail for conspir-
acy charged with injuring coke ovens.

Kit Green, ot Alioona, weighs 41X1

pouuds, aud has not slept iu a bedstead
for kii years. j

Heury May is about to start in es
tablisbiuent in Erie couuty for tbe man
ulaciure of Hamburg cbeee. j

Frederick Simon, of Scrantoo, during
tbe uiiutb of January gave two bun- -

dred tons of eoal to tbe poor ot the)
Lleveotb aud Twelfth wards of that city.

An Eastoo wile, iu Court on Monday,
confessed that abe Ler hus-
band and hurled hot stove Ills at bis
bead, also his diuner pail and other
things 'bat came bandy to ber."

Two years ago a number of batchers
up in Snyder hollow were arrested aud
piosecnted for selling horseflesh for beef.
In tbe same neighborhood on Friday,
meat inspector Drexlar found Gottlieb
Eirchtdau exposing .or sale tbe meat of
a ill born calf. Mhburg LeaJer.

Auuie Lovt-rmg- , ot Reading, arrested
for maliciuus mischief in breaking a
paue ot g'as costing $1-- 0. on Satur-

day was committed to prison, in delault
of bail.

Miss Mary Ritchey, of Everett, Bed
ford county, committed suicide on the
9:h inst. She was 24 years of age. In
her farewell note to ber parents she
assigned no reason for the act.

A party of young men went sailing
on an ice boat on the bay on the 19th.
The wind carried them along at the
rate of sixty wiles per hour ; while
bowling at this rate the boat struck a
flaw, and all lands were shot as it were
off the frsil structure, and sent sliding
and sprawlii.g for fii'ty or sixty feet on
the ice rte Dispatch.

Ou the morning of tbe 22nd inst.,
David Furtuey, aged seventy-tw- o years
aud of the oldest residents of Middle
town, was run over aud accidentally
killed at that plaoe by tbe fast line
east, while standing on tbe crossing at
Wood street iu that borough. It ap-

pears that tbe fast line was about an
bour and a half too late, and Mr. Fort-ue- y,

thinking it bad passed, was
standing on tbe track watching a west-sar- d

b lund freight train passing, when
tbe fart line struck biiu. knock ng him
down, dragging him about one hun-

dred and twenty five yards, cutting off
both legk, tearing one arm from its
socket, b'eaking the other, and crush-

ing bis bead so that tbe brains were
scattered on the track.

Sold His Wife.
William Simpson sold bis farm in

Warreobur, Mo., to Albert Roan, and
tbe odd part of tbe transaction was that
Simpson's was one of tbe articles inelu
ded in the sale. She made no object-
ion to the change of huabands, and the
bargain was satisfactory to all tbe far-lie- s

concerned, but publie opinion was
against it, and they have been driven
ont of the neighborhood by threats of
mobbing.

Carlyle on Darwin.
From a recent letter.

A gcod sort of niso is this Darwin
and well meaning, but with little iu
telleot. Ah ! it's a sad, terrible thing
to see nigh a whole generation of men
and womcu, professing to be cultivated,
looking around in a puib ind fashion aud
finding at God in this universe. I sup-
pose it is a reaction from the reign of
cant and hollow pretense, professing to
beleive in what in fact tbey do nut be
lieva. And this is what we have got
to. All things from frog spawn , the
gospel of dirt the order of tbe day.
l'ne older 1 ?row and I now stand up
on the brink of eternity the more
comes back to me the sentence in tba
Catechism, which 1 learned wben a
child, and tbe fuller and deeper its
meaning becomes : What is the chief
end of man To glorify God and enjoy
Him forever." No gospel of dirt, teach-
ing that men have descended from frogs,
through monkeys, can ever set that
aside.

Five Thousand Dollars for a Wife.
Will Smith, aged 70, who lived uear

Liberty, Indiana, became widowed some
years ago, and bad siuoe lived iu entire
Inclusion, was deaf, demented. A few
weeks ago he offered $5,000 to any
one who would furnish hitn a wife.
The announcement created merriment
at the time, but nothing further was
thought of it till this morning it was

that the old man was mar
ried to Miss Pnccbe Johns, a highly
respected young lady, aged 17. The
old man's offer bad been taken in hand
by Powell Shade, with whose family
tbe young woman lived, and Shade re-

ceived the $5,000, $2,000 of which
was paid to the girl's father, the girl
herself receiving as an inducement a
deed from the old man for his farm of
200 acre of very valuable land. St.
Louis Republican.

Dear Hubbj.
A Dcdham business man wended his

way home to dinner tbe other day, and
arrived at tbe bouse was surprised to
find all the doors locked. Fearing that
some serious mishap bad betalleu tbe
partner of bis joys and sorrows, and
cone of tbe neighbors being able to
give bim any information, be procured
a batcbet, cut out a shutter and smab
ed a window into fragments. Cpon
crawling into the room, instead of find-

ing his wife dead, he lound a note on
the table, wKicb read as follows. Dear
Hubbv, '! bate gone to bear Moody
and Sackey. You will find tbe key to
the front door on tbe left Land corner
of the porch, and sotte cold ham in tbe
pantry. 1 will pray for you." Ex

ffeTenty-SI- x and Twenty.
Freemansburg, Northampton couuty,

had a marriage last week where the
groom was 76 and the bride 20 years
of age. Tbe nld, old story of Decern
bit plumping himself down iu tbe lap
of gentle May.

Nathan Rue, of Earl township, Berks
county, who is not yet thirty-fiv- e years
of ae is a grandfather. Tne mother
of bis graud child is ouly a little over
sixteen years of age.

A two-foo- t vein of hard coal ba
been found in Sugar Valley, Clinton
county.

A'ew Advertisement- -

Juniata County Normal School.

THE Juniata County Normal School will
in Hifftintown on

JIONDAT, APRIL 16, 1877,
for one term of ten wecica. Board can be
obtained at reasonable rates.

For particulars call on or address
J.MOAKMAN. )
D. K. I,ANTZ. or Principals.
T. D. GAUMA.V, )

Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.
Keb 28-- 4t

Mifflintown Institute.
FOR BOYS AND OIRLS.

THE Sprint; Session (10 weeks) vll open
MilH ntown, APKll. Ulh. 1 he course

oi study will be extensive, and adapted to
prepare pupila thoroughly far

Ttackmg, fiaiiMM, or for Colltgt.
Teems:

For the elementary brioches .......$ 7.50
For the higher English brant h-- s, Sci-

ences 10 "X)

Fur Latin, tireek, French, Book keep-
ing, Surveying and advanced Math-

ematics 12.50
D. D. STONE, Ph. D.,

Feb21 Principal.

arge stock of ready made clothing ol the
a a latest ana choicest styles, tor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fuinibhinp goods in emllefcs variety for sale
at aaiuuel Mray er , in Patterson.

A fine assortment of cassimerr
Testings, ix., a; wry a on band and for sale
ty . luiuua

Lenl .Votuts.

SALE OF KEAL ESTATE OFTHE J. Lukena of Thoiupsontown,
has been adjourned to Saturday, March 3,
1877, at 2 o'clock P M.

.1fignt4 Etlatl of Chritttan Btmntr.
"Vp-TIC- is hereby given that Christian
i. 1 Benner has m vie a general assignment
to tbe undersigned lor the benerit ol cred-
itors. All persons indebted to the assigned
estate are lo make parnrant, and
those having cUiiua, to mat known tbe
aaiue without delay to

K. A. M ARGRITZ,
Assignee of Christian Benuer.

Feb 21, 1877.

ASSIGNEE'S XOTICE.
jitsigmtd Ettale of Jlbraham Swarlxlandtr.
lyrOTICE is herebi given that Abraham

a Swartalander bus nude a general as-

signment to the undersigned for the bene-t- it

of creditors. All persons indebted to
tbe assigned estate are leqoestisi to make
payment, and tboac having claims, to make
kuon the aanie without delav to

E. A. .VAK(;KITZ,
Assignee of Abraham swartzlauder.

Ftb. 21, 1677.

ASSIGNEE'S SALK OF

REAL, ESTATE !

T!"E undersigned. Assignee of Cbrlstaiu
will s II at public aale, on the

premises hereinafter mentioned, in the vil-

lage ol KcAlisterviile, at 1 o'clock r. a., on
SATURDAY. MAR 'It 24, 1B77,

A lot of ground in the village of McAlis-tervill- e,

Fayette township, Juniata county,
Pa., having erected a

Double Two-stor- y Frame
louse and Stable,

Bounded as lollowa : Beginning at a Jt,
i hence by lot of A. Swartzlander north 30
degrees, west 37 leet 6 im-hr- s to a corner,
Ihcnce by same lot south 5r di g. west one
toot to a post, tlirnee by uiue north 31
deg. vol Id leet 6 indie to a post, thence
by same south 5e I deg. west ! tout to a itst.
thence by lot ol Solomon Benner, south 31 1

deg. east oi feet to a post on Main atreel,
aud thence by Main atreet north 5t deg.
east 18 leet to place of beginning, contain-
ing 9'J0 mi tare leet, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten percent, of the
purchase money to be paid wben the prop-
erty ia struck down; lortr per cent, when
the sale is continued by the Court, and Ibe
balance in one year wuh interest.
Possession given April I. 1S77.

E. A. MAKGKITZ,
Assignee of christian Benner.

Feb. 21, 1S77.

REAL ESTATI2 AT
ASSIGNTS SALE!
THE undersigned. Assignee of Abraham

will sell at public sale,
on the premises here I natter mentioned, iu
the village of UcAlisterville, at 2 o'clock
r. ., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1877,
A lot of ground in the village of McAlis-tervill- e,

Fayette township, Juniata county,
Pa., having ihereon erected a

Two-Sto- ry Frame House,
Bounded as lollus: On Ibe ast and north
by au alley, on the east by lot of Solomon
Benner ai.d on the souih by Main street,
containing one-four- th of an acre, more or
less.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent of the
purchase money to be paid when the prop-
erty is kUiK k dwwn ; lorty percent, on con-
firmation cf sale by the Court, and the bal-

ance one year thereafter, wiib interest.
Possession given April I, 1877.

E. A. MARURITZ,
Assignee of Abtaliaui SoarUlander.

Feb 21, 1877.

Xotlce to Justices of tbe Peace.
OF THK PEACE are berebvJUSTICES hervaitcr they must certily

that Ibe animals killed were full grewa
whether luxes, wild-cat- s or minks that
herealter pteniiums will only be pnl upon
full grown ammais. Any Justice ol the
Peace issuing a certificate l any other
character, will be proscribed fur a misde-
meanor, because there la no premium on
he scalp of an animal nt mil groan in

Juniata county. By order of the Board of
County Commissioners.

JAMES DEEX, Clerk.
Jan. 13, 1877.

County Bonds for Sale.
THE County Commissioners hereby give

that we are prepared tu renew
County Bonds, and also to sell a limited
number of New Bonds, to pr?nre mone
to meet Bonds coming due. S lid Fondsto
be at 5 per cent, ititeiest. By order ot the
Board of County Commissioners.

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
Dec. 8, 1876.

Executor's Xotlce.
Ettatt of John Hot U tier, deceased.

WHEREAS Letters Testamentary on
of John Hosteller, late ol

the borough of Tbotnpsontown, dee'd, have
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement, to

JOHN C. liOaTETLES, iTtcBor.
Jap 31, 1877.

Notice is Hereby Giyen,
To all person. s who are indebted to the un-

dersigned on his books, or on matured pa-
per, to come forward aud make prompt pay-
ment on or bclore the 15b day of FEBRU-
ARY, 1877, as alter said dale Collections
will be maU in pursuance ol law.

JOHN W. MUTUERSBAUG1I.
Pebruary 7, 1877.

SeaUnci and RepabiKaa $10 a yeas

corn ever since the last November election, and now that it

tribe asked for, it would become you much better to go away

time call around again and crow ; until then shoo ! roosters,

iA3,nl ,oiice$.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

OF THE

COUNTY OF JUNIATA,

From the 7th day of January, 1876. to the
81st day ot December, l!76, inclusive :

1876. KOB'T. E. PARKER, 7a. Dr.
Jan. 7.
To cah ree'd from S. II. Showers,

late treasurer 1965 !

outstanding rounty taxes, lii.'J 80
- outstanding Stste taxes . 01

suit of taxes levied lor 1H7(j. 20737 61 j

" ami. ot money ree'd Ironi Jas. j

Deen lor Conniv Bonda sold
during the year"lS76 296.VT 00 j

" cash ree'd from J. Bvidler,
Prolhonotary, for veidict fees 80 00!

" cash ree'd Irom Mitllin county,
costs cn soil in which there
was a Change of venue, (by

Deen) .......... 117 88
cab received Irom E. W. 11.

K renter, hues..... 6 W
- Cash Irom Overseers ol Mil lord

township, (per Jas Deen).... 46 28
" cah Irom same. ........ .... 39 40
" cash from J. Lyons, Assignee

ol C. B. hartley 23 12
" Cash Irom Su dercoimty, shore

of expense ul building bridge
at J uuge iser a 4i 6S

572622 67

Jan. 1, 1S77, To bal. due county, $01J 7'J

1870. CONTRA, Cr.
Dec. 31.
By aiut. of Commissioners' order

paid, issued prior to 1&7...; 37 06
Do. Do., issued iu 176 52746 Vt
aiut. of road view certificates
paid.... 26- - 1)8

" State lax paid, as per receipt, I4-- ') 16

" percentage on same. ........ 14 84
Exonerations allow ed. ....... 802 97

" Percentage allowed Collectors 170 &'
Voucher of J M. (a man, Co.

ui.t.. on account of Teach-
ers' lustitut- - 165 00

Outstanding taxea ..... .... 1ol2 72
Treasurer's salary .......... 775

" Balauca due couuty 61.1 79

$72622 tW

1876. VTH. II. KNOUSE, Sheriff. Dr.
Jan. 7, To balancfcdne county. .....$ 8 DO

Dec. 31, to verdict leea ". 80 UO

Jan. 1, 1877, To bi". due county... $i 00 '

1876. CONTRA. Cr.
Dec. 30, Rr aint. paid Treasurer bv '

Jacob Beidler IfT) 0
Dec. 31, By balance due county 8 00 j

00 j
'

S T.1 TE.VEXT OF O CTST.1 X D I G
TJXES in the handt of far teveral re

January 1, 1877 :

Collector. District: 1'rs .Imount

J C BealeTTTT. Beale 175 $ 619 93!
S M Beale Tuscarora .. 1876' 9W
Joseph Baruer Susquehan'a l76i 377
Johu Conn. Sprue Hill. 1875, 104 87
Wm Clark Beaie IS76! 1017 46'
M D Doujcherty Lark. ..... 1875' 12" 401
Jocob Fiher . . lireenaood , I876! S2I 451
Job'i N Howe. MitllintoWn . 1875; 271 23 i

Wm Kjpe. Walker l76; 2:578 50
S F l.udwig.. Tmcarora... ,I7-- 34 99
C A Ijiiver ... Mnrne. .... 2:57 77 '
S M'l.aetilio.. SiTuce Hill. 807 31
J B Meloy .... Uiltord '876 1133 89
J Burns Marle Patterson .. , S7.i 479 84
Jaa K Warier.'. Fermanagh IS76 9H 54
Wm McCona,-l- i Mono 76 454 111

Joseph Nipple. ircenauod . 174 251 65
W il Nelson .. Tbonips'nt'n 1876; 60 77
Caleb Paiter.. Miltliutowu . 1876; 375 08
A balom Rice . I.a.k I8T3 69 o- -
WHKulnerlopI Port Royal . 18761 4!l 2.
I. Sehmler Keiniansgh 1876! 47
Philip Smith., Lack I876i 74 01
tieorge Shivery Fayette .... 1876: 17 V) 81
C G Shelly Delaware.... IX76! 710 i

J. Wiuegarduer Fayette.. .. 1875! 265 78

Amount standing out $15172 i

All of which is respectfully submitted.

LEWIS DEG AN,
JOHN F. ALLEN.
GEORGE Vt. HUFFMAN.

Juditors.
County Auditors' Room, Mifflin- - )

town, January 5, If 77. $

ST.1TEMEXT OF ORDERS DRAW
by the Commissioners of the County of Ju-
niata, ou the Treasurer thereof, from the
1....t r ..n, iutk A 1. 1.... 1

wwy vj J. - aw mi.
l -- f I I."" f .. I .1.

record in the Commissioner' Ofict 1

Miscellaneous.

County auditors and auditors' clerk $74 00
Jacob A Christy, auditing county

offices for the year 1876 15 CO

Jno M'Nulty, janitor a. court house 145 00
Win F Snyder, tables and chairs

for court honse ......... ..... 25 50
Abrabim Leisler. overpaid taxea

Tor 1873 16 58
James Robison, lor tables black-

board, 4lc 40 50
Ephraim Lanver, overpaid taxes.. 2 12
B F Batman, balance cn repairing

fence.............. .......... 50 00
John E Dobbs. overpaid taxes .... 9 50
E D Parker, attorney fees 175 00
Samuel Buck, Juniata Agricultural

Society 100 00
Amos 4c Bonsall, return judge to

Cbauibersburg ... ............ 23 40
Robert McMeen, return judge to

Lewi-tow- n 4 30
Buyers 4c. Kennedy, cosl for 1876. 237 60
Alexander Speddy.ior court crying 88 65
James Mu,ray, lor botrding jarora IOO 50
Jury Commissioners and. clerk.... 85 00

Lejal ,'ulkts.

Jacob A Christy, balance counsel
County Commissioners for 175. 10 00

Jacob A Christy, counsel fee for
County Commissioners for 1876 60 00

D. Partner, collector's percentage. 84 45
B Kerchner, - 220 69
O P Barton, 44 83
David Busaert, " ' 6$ 19
D K Sntoulf. s 87 M
W A Wright, - - 34 76
John Jenkins, 40 19

Israel Weliier, " " 12 00
Juo Kor.tetirr, - 41 61
B F Croai-r- , " - 69 16

JobnKDobba. " " 82 41
Jas McMeen, . 149 74
JCBeale, 82 41
Eph Laiiver, 122 40
Jesse Reed, " " 14 76
Jus Dvsinger, 224 44
P M Kepner, " 33 70
J J Castlra, 20 66
Jacob Forney, 76 On

J A Rice, - F7 52
J..uu Conn, 78 28
S r Ludwig, " " 82 89
Benj. Kerclioer, abatement on tax.. 2 67
W II Nelson, 10 99
VVm McConnell, "' " 17 55
John A Rice, 75 96

m Kenawell, " 1 15 S"
Samuel McLaughlin, " 59 04
J B Marlev, " 19 2"
C G Shelly, ' 42 f3
J A Ki.-e,- " 2t 76
J B Marlev, 71 00
Caleb Parker, ' 69 63
James K Msrley, ' 71 48
Other small bit. a of sundry persons

amounting in the aggregate to.. 249 60

Total $830 23

Comtabltt' and 7jk' Feet iu i "ommon- -
wealtl. Case.

E W II Kreider, S S Wilson, and
othsr $253 OS

Commonwealth Wilweuei.
S G Davis and others $ 506 62

Certntert and Jnsliret' Imquiulwns.
David A Doughiuan and others... $ 72 0

Publie BilJig.
J F ITummcl and others.- - $ 48 49

Juror Pan Grand nd Petit.
S H Shwts, David Diven and

others at February term. 1876..$ 761 71
Wm Metrkk, John F Allen and

others at February term. 1776.. 291 24
Jas Beale, S B Burt ley and others

at April term, 1876 484 72
Cyrus Hench, Ellas Crawford and

others at September term, 1876 847 34
3 S Pounebiker, William Hart aud

others at December term, 1876. . 609 30

Total $2997 31
Craafjv Bond Redeemed.

Wm C Potui roy ?d others $04545 0C

jltwrt.
Aaron Leiby and others $ 492 00

C4untab!e$' Relume and Tipttntf:
Juhn M Stntts and others $ 358 34

Wild Cat, Fox and Mink Sculpt.
Lewis A Land is and others $ 223 95

H"era Penilmliaru.
Paid to Edward S Wright, wardxa

of Western Penitentiary ......$ 69 40

Stalt lunatic Hotpitnt.
Paid to John A. Wk-r-, treasurer,

lor maintenvnee. Sue., of Siarga"
ret Brackbill 211 64

County Prison.
ft II Knonse, sherifT, boarding

fees, i.c ..$314 61
W 11 kuou.wf, lor keeping tramps. b96 00

Total $1210 61
Rood Damute.

Joseph Rothrork. executor of R C
UalUher, dee'd, and others. ...$ 172 00

Interest Paid on County Bond; 4c.
John Book, Edmund S Dotv, and

"bera $J255 29
Printmt.

Bonsall II Jackman, public printi-
ng;, election blanks, &c $ 408 40

B F Schweier, public printing, elec-
tion proclamation, ic 277 82

Total .....$685 72
Stationery.

Wm Mann, docket and stationery.. $ 92 66
F L flutter, towuabip duplicates. Jte 141 27

Total., 233 93

BridresOli and Sew.
King Iron Bridge Company, new

bridge near Dimm'a mill" $ 620 60
J T Dun 111 4t Brother, new bridge

near Dimm's mill 604 62
George Reynolds, n.s bridge near

McClure's, in Tuscarora twp... 63 15
Perk 4. Williamson, repairing old

bridge in East Watirlord 8100Wm Hench, repairing old bridge
at Port. Roval- 7 ........ v. nnWJJ U Kennedy, retiring old bridge
at East Waterfurd 20 00

G L Weimer, repairing old bridge
near Ilertzler'a in Tuibett twp.. 12 25

Jacoo SuloulT, repairing old bridge
near Cuba Dam, in Fermanaga
township 101 73

Jonathan Weiser, repairing eld
bridge at Weiser'a mill, in Sus-
quehanna township 85 86W U Caveny, repairing old bridge

"'
in layette twp. . . 80 00

ABM repairing old bridge
t Thompaontown.... ......... 12 00

Geo S Conn, repairing old bridge
near McCulloch's, ia Tuscarora
township. .................... 4 34

George McCniloch, repairing
bridge aear McCulloch's in Tus-cmr- or

township. 72 86S F Ludwig, repairing olj bridge
near McCulloch's, ia Tnscarora
township 41 65

David Guss, repairing old bridge
near Uertiier'a, in Tnrbeit twp. . 2 60Buganreat, repairing old bridge at
Thompaonuawn .... .......... 50

Total .$1767 01

Cnnu'r: ' OJlr..
Jas Hcia""

fee. 1

David B Cot. Cotnm--uBcr'- s fo St'l Z

W a urouger, Cuaimusioner's
fee..

James Deen, c!vk to County Cons- -
00-miaioaers

Total
PuUic OfM.

Bobcrt McMeen, district attorney
WWfee.

Alfred J Patterson, district attor- -

s ?
I D Wallia. prothonulary - '
Jacob Beidler,

Total 232

Gentral and Sjrrmg Xltttmo.
William 11 McAIUUr and others,

judg-- s. Inspectors. cleiks, c- -.

of etecUous, spring and taU....$ 691 41

RtcvpitulaiiBU.

Mi:ellaneou 2
Constables' and justices' fee m

commonwealth cases ..;.. 233 6

Commonwealth witoets fr 62

Coroueis' and justices' inquisitions .2 9.J

Public Buildings.. 9

Jurors' pay-g- rand and petit 239. ii
Countv bonds redeemed n-n.- t

Assessor J

Constables' returns and tipstaves. 3o8 Jl
iid cat, tox and miuk scalps ... 2i! W

penitentiary '' J
ft

Statu lunatic hospital
Couuty prison i'J Jj

Road dainases
Interest rb.
Printing - y
Stati..uerv r?;
Bridge-.- dd and new W M- -

Commissionera'ottce j
Public ollicea ffGeneral and spring elections 64 41

Tot
". $12350 6

W, the Commissioners of tho county of
Juniata lor the year 1876, in compliance
with tbe law, do publish the foregoing, as a

rull statement of the receipts and expendi-

tures of the county aforesaid. Tor tae year
1876.

Given on4er Cur hands at the Conimu-sionrr- a'

omce, in MirBinwwn, this 19tb day
of Janliarv, 1877.

JAME VcLAt'OHLIN,
D. B. COX.
WM. 11. GKONINGER.

Jttesl : Commissioner s.
Jaasi Oil. Clerk.

In addition to the foregoing statement of

the Receipts ami Expenditures ot theCoun-t- y

ot Juni ita for tbe year 186, I herewith
publish the loiloaing as showing the in-

debtedness "f the County ot Juniata on tint

flrst dav of January. 1877, as ascertained
by the County Auditors on examination jjf
tba same on the 9tli day ot January, 1877,

to wit :

Argregate amount of
outstanding county
bonds with interest on
Ibe 1st dav of Janu-
ary, 1877." $.G97 60

Outstanding county or-

ders on Jan. 1, 1877. 87 84
$13785 44

From which deduct
amount of ontstend-in- g

taxes in the hands
of collectors on tbe
1st of Jan'v, 1877.. $15172 72

Bol. in hands ol trea-
surer, Jan. 1, 187.. 613 79

Bal. in hands of Sher-
iff Knouse 8 00

$15794 SI

Indebtedness of county Jan. 1,77 $37990 9J

Respectfully, tie.,
JAMES DEEN, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office, )
Mi.!, into urn, Jan. 30, 1877. ,

Attvertiisetnent.

WCAIsLWCLLsi

CC a wea-- k in your own town. Terms sr4
f03 $- - outflt free. U. HALI.ETT . Co..
Portland, Maine.

c4"nn a vear- - Ac" wast- -

"i?aJUJ rnon our Grind Combina-
tion rne,-tus- , rrpiesentin;

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere The Biggest ThiuA'
Ever Tried. Sales made from this wheu all
alnrle Books fail. Also, Afrnts wanted on
our MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BIBLES.
Superior to all others. W ith Invaluable

JtJi and tuperl Binding: Tes
Books beat the Worht Full particulars
free. Address Jobs E. PoTTxa II Co., pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

t1 77 Week to Agents. $10 tHf- -
(pao bJ vpi I jit f,. p. O. VICSERT,
Anrists, Mtiue.

d10 A DAY at home. Agents wanted.
fltt Outflt and terms free. TRUE k. CO.,
Anuta, Maine.

I SrtLaaiae Ptaaf. Woss.a I
BV i w hum rr sil i pli Mia. sal

A l.lTIUTliE BISLNESS.
C7'Wewaal500 more Orat-cla- aa

elas; Machine tgenli,and AOO men of energy andability lo learn the buMlnewsi orHelling tewing 91 achluew- - Com-pensation liberal, but 1 aryiaraccording to ability, charac-ter and tiuallUcatlona of the-Agen-t.

Addiest
Wilson Sewing IMiiie Ca.,

CBICJGO. ILL.,
827 and 829 Broadway, New York, or New

Orleans, La.

$ 5 0 PT d"y ' h,me-- Terms free.
f s loyuw Address Gao. Snasoa Jt Co.,
Portland, Me

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Sncceasors to D. P. Suloafr.y

DEALERS IX

GBAIX,

COAL,

Ii17111I!ER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land PlasUr

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-

town or Port RoyaL
V are prepared to lurni.h Sail to dealers

at reaeoaabl rates.

BCTERS a KENNEDY


